In two experiments, however, a very small quantity appeared to be given off by the blood. But of this I am by no means satisfied, as the present method of experimenting is on too small scale to justify any safe conclusion regarding such small differences as I obtained.
It is clearly ascertained, however, that, when venous blood acquires the arterial colour by agitation with atmospheric air, a considerable proportion of the oxygen of the air disappears, that carbonic acid is formed, and that more of the latter gas would be discoverable in the air, if the serum of blood did not possess the property of dissolving it. All the essential particulars, therefore, of the arterialization of the blood in the lungs of the living body,?so far at least as relates to the change in the colour of the blood and composition or the air,?take place equally well with blood out of the body ; and, consequently, these particulars in the arterialization of the blood arc independent of vitality.
I have already remarked, that the absorption which is effected by venous blood when agitated with air, differs considerably in different instances. In like manner, of course, the total amount of oxygen which disappears, including both this absorption, and the oxygen in the carbonic acid, is materially different.
The greatest amount I have hitherto remarked, was 1.4 cubic inch for ten cubic inches of blood ; the least 0.57 of a cubic inch ; and between these extremes it has amounted to two-thirds of a cubic inch, three-fourths, four-fifths, one cubic inch and a tenth, a cubic inch and a quarter. 
